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F the nugget’s Children Departmentrecapitulation here. It is s'llTkifn't 
to ary that the St. Andrew's Society 

has again covered itself and its indi
vidual members with honors—honors 
which

:

for (be feslioe Season!♦♦ -

** :Pretty Polly ’'""ISFH,b tod my ^ *tthaVcould not rest upon more 
worthy shoulders.

.siubuui'uv^ HiteiUiO "She had blue eyes, and golden hair, i Never was there a monkey possessed j Then grandpapa went out of the 
and rosy , dimpled cheeks She wasj of so mihy tricks—so altogether room and called Hugh to his side, 
certainly very pretty. Then, too, she , funny. Ella and Hufffi spent a de-, and whispered to him that perhaps
was good—she was very good—sire lightiul evening following this new Jacko was at the bottom ot the mys-
never cried, she never complained. If ; pet from place to place . tery. "Those creatures are always
you laid her on her back, or on her I It was quite late when Ella ran getting into mischief,” said grand- ;
face, If you made her stand, or tried away to her pretty bedfoom to un- papa; "they are also very imitative,
to get her to walk, it was always dress Polly Pippin. and you know how Elia described tits'
the same, she neither murmured nor - She had just taken ofl her dress and watching her last night when she un-!
fretted, she wore a bright and uniting. petticoats, and was. putting on her dressed her doll.” 
face, looking straight at yon with handsomely ^ehAroidered night-dress. “But where has he put her ’ 
her earnest but rather staring eyes. when, raising her eyes, she saw the questioned Hugh; “we have searched 

She was not the least like her Monkey Jacko sitting amid the foil- every hole and cornerj 
mamma. Her mamma was dark and age of a thick tore which grew close "Watch Jacko, but say nothing to! 

pale, with an anxiohs little face, and, to the window Ella on the subject," was the wi* :
I am afraid, an anxious little heart- Jacko was watching her intently counsel of grandpapa a-—>->
Her mamma too was very particular, From Ella to Polly, and from Polly This Hugh did, and not only Hugh.1_____
even fidgety, when tilings were not to Polly’s clothes, he looked, and to j but the stable-boy, and the coach- 
exact,I y to her liking; , < judge from the expression of his face j man, and the groqgi, and the cook, ;—r—

In short, she was a perfect contrast he was very- much interested in what to all of whom be confided grand- r>| IC|MpC* & 
to this baby, this beautiful doll-hahy he saw ^ papa’s idea; but though they watched sEiJiJ

others — “Oh 1 you are a funny monkey !” they-saw nothing
. The baby was three months old, laughed >:ila “So you want to The monkey; was very quiet" amp
the mamma was ten years; her name watch me putting my baby to bed ” pleasant, not at all as ill-natured as
was Ella, her baby's, Polly Pippin. But she little guessed what, was go- many of his race, and yet he was so
Pretty Polly Pippin she was always j„g to follow, or< what trouble she funny in his grimaces and antics, that Armed Marines Guard Trains of

called would soon be hr. even Ella, notwithstanding her sur-
Etia hü hersell given her the ^ mon™ pippin was *w, could not help laughing at him

name, anti certainly if ever a baby ^ , PrpUv Po„y PipPin was no- more UmB ,mce • , J
do l deserved to have the'word >el- wherp to „ ^
ty applied tio it, this baby of Ella’s . . , , .__ .
was tile one She was not in her mamma s bed,

Ella was, as X bave said, very un- nor in her «** Pittk-üned. cradle. She 
like her child; she was not very *'■
strong, she constantly, poor lit- her n”e ,'rt1tle *” stwlmes-:
tie mamma! suffered pain, and as she hat w,th *• ***** J0?
had no sisters, and no playmates, she * whi<*' l,er "™mma ,ad ,or
was often both .sad and lonely., hcr m,l>' >',sterda’' A"' <a" were

That Was three months ago; but ^one jj'

since, on her last birthday, Polly 
Pippin arrived, all was changed.
The amount of good the doll did the 
child was incalculable—she gave her 
Something to love, and also some
thing to work for Ella made all her 
doll’s clothes; she dressed her; and un
dressed her, and took her out walk-, 
mg, and at night she slept with~her 
aqms about her.

. , - .P What long talks they had together
Accompanying the Peel river Indi- Bh|s lnflUier and ! Of cours’ 

ans that arrived on a trading expe- m moUlpr djd all ftp actuaI telking, 
dition a few days ago was Mr Geo but tihpn w child lwked baok at hPr
\ VV y°m,* ST with such sweet., smiling eyes, in re-
whP with h,s Partiten Gem L. VÎU ^ m ” iurtiter lMigqage was

t*-, started for the Peel river country necwBarv 8hort, tbPV ^erotood 
from Dawson -early a year ago and each (rtllet and (me
who have since lived there, havmg a trollhle „am„ fhem, ttnti,
camp on Hart river, a tortmtary ol Hugh E1Ia*R brotilPt] lrrivpd hnm(. 
the Peel. The young men are engag- ^ xhoo{
ed in • prospecting in summer and Polly Pippin was thref tmmtils old
trapping in winter. at that time-tins means that she had

In conversation with a Nuaget rep. ^ tbrw ,iront4ls in po5SPV
resentauve yesterday evening Mr gion |or ol col>rae ^ tlme when sbe
Bull was jgsomewhat reticent about waf; wr ped up in sllwr ^ in a 
talking of the mineral prospects of largeware4l„llsc (puntPd [0r nothing 
that country, being adverse to saying ,n heT ,(fe
anything that wouM have a tendency She was feoni on tbp day whm 
to create a stampede to that Far-ofi Ella-S gtandpapa walked into a *oP 
country. But as he came with the and Taj ,
Indians tor the purpose of having „Do yQU se„ dolls h^e-re,], large, 
them haul freight back with them for hatlds,lme dolls sujtable for birtilday 
lnmself and partner, it is very cer- |)rpHents ■>»
tain that they have not found the Then the sllVer paper was pulled off 
country a blank, hut have faith in p^,,, Pitpin.s tux and she was 
ite future. ’ — born.

Bfr. Bull tolls of another man, Cbas.
Padgett, a pioneer Yukon prospector, 
who also went to the Pelly river 
country last year, taking in a large 
outfit. He camped on Hart river 
about 30 miles above where Bull’ and
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Clothing Ftt to Adorn the Most Fastidious. <
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Another Choice Line of Handsomely Made* 

Garments cAdded to Our Immense Stock:*

HERSHBERQ,
CLOTHIER S

The great conspiracy which was to 
end in the formation of a Klondike 
republic has become a “closed inci

dent.” If any misguided enthusiasts 
nflteienày gullible to contribute 

money for the furtherance of the 
scheme it is to be devoutly hoped that 
they lost every penny. Experience w 
the only teacher that is able to im

part any instruction to such people.

The day of extortionate prices has 
passed from Dawson forever. Com
petition hag already brought nearly 
all commodities down to 
able basis, and the reduction in 
freight rates which will go into effect 
before navigation opens again will 
complish the rest. The -era ol great 
.things lor Dawson and Yukon has 
just Begun
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When a newspaper offers iU advertis
ing space at a nominal ngure, it is a 
practice - Admission of “no circulation. 7 
THE KLONDIKE NUUOET ask» a good 
figure for its space »nd in Justification 
thereof guarantee# to it* advertisers a 
paid circulation liVe time» tnut of any 
other paper published between J aneau 
and the North Foie. r AMUSEMCHTSRECEIVED BY WIRE

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be seift to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday Lu 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Hun, Sulphur, Quartz and Canyon.

a reason- :I,

THE AUDITORIU
OLD SAVOY

W.W. Bittner
:RE5UHED
:ac-

rms
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30, lOOX. Th« Greet ; 

Diamond MiIsthmus Railroad.$50 Reward. tvanmT bThe valions departments of the ter
ritorial and federal government are 
now snugly housed in their new quar
ters The îiëw administration build-

Volon, Nov 25, via Skaeway, Nov. 
”lt is time for bed. Elia.” said her | 30.—Armed marines from the battle-

ibij low* have re-estaWished transit 
across the Isthmus, a detail of 

marines now protecting each .paseen-

We will pay a reward of $50 for in
formation that Will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers -

Curtain Rtie» ProawUy «I HIM
»:J6 OOkI,mamma.

And the little gki prepared, slowly 
and unwillingly to go up to her lone
ly room, no longer brightened hy the ] 
presence of her darling doll : get train Yesterday there was fierce

"I will coroe with you, Ella, and i fighting at Empire station on the 
tell you a story,” said grandpapa, ! riwd lrtwPPn Panama and Colon by 

who noticed how pale her little face 
was, and how. wistful and sad lier 
dark eyes had become x

“What shall the story be about, 
grandpapa 7 shall it be about the 
stars ?” asked Ella, as-, up ih her

ing is a distinct credit to Dawson, 
and a standing monument to the (aith 
which the‘government has in the fu

ture of the district.
J The Largest Stock -
5 Groceries.

Provisions, Hay,
^ Oats and Peed

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

Our prices are 
> oe the basis of eqi 

as not to 
L Later explanations 

treatment is fate ! 
petitors at 
Look its up.

SPie
insurgent* and troops of the Cohafn- 
bian government with heavy losses to 

both sides. . Lx

THE MATTER OK SUFFRAGE,
It is always rate to give a voice in 

the administration of affairs to those 

who are called upon to loot the bills.
In the above statement is concen

trated the strongest argument that 
can hr advanced on behalf of the view 
taken by many" leading citizens ol 

Dawson and supported by this paper, 
that aliens possessing requisite prop
erty qualifications should be permitted 
to participate as voters in the ap
proaching municipal election 

It was stated at the meeting held a 
lew evenings ago that almost seventy 
per cent of those.whose names are on 
the local tax lists are aliens. We be
lieve it to he no mis-statement of 

fact to say that a similar condition 
cannot be found in any other com
munity either in Canada or the Unit
ed States It is clear, therefore, that 
a peculiar situation exists which re
quires the application of specially lib
eral legislation In the future of this 
community as an important commer
cial and industrial center every tax
payer has a beep interest. Dawson 
possesses a body of energetic, enter
prising business men who are always 

ready and willing to place tlieir shoul
ders to the wheel, and go into their 
pockets when necessary for the ad
vancement of the interests of the 
town. It happens by chance that

Who said mail? arePoor Ella indeed was in trouble; 
and her real sorrow was so great 
that, to try t<r comfort her, every
body in the whole house began to 
look 1er Polly Pippin - 

Her -papa -Looked, and so did her 
mamma; the cook looked, and so did 
the housemaid; and so also did the 
butler, and the buttonsi and the 
coachman, and the stable-boy Hugh 
also looked, and last, but not least, 
Jacko followed every one, and went 
in front of every one, and jumped on 
the cat’s back, aitd pulled the dog’s 
tail, and ran up to the hops of the 
trees and down again, and snatched 
the cook’s cap oil her head, all in his 
apparent zeal to find Polly Pippin.

But though they searched under the 
teds, and Hugh even poked his head 
up the chimneys, no sign Ol ’he miss
ing doll was to be seen 

Poor little Ella kept up bravely all 
day. but when the weary searchers sat 
down at last, without, any remjTt, she 
burst into tears “My darling, sweet 
baby, I know she’s quite gone-; no, 
Hugh, I can’t be happy—indeed, I can 
never be happy again."

“IT! buy you another doll, Ella,” 
said her grandfather 

But this kind lifter only made Ella’s 
tears flow faster

“As if I could have another baby 
like Polly Pippin !" she sofcfced.

And all the, time there sat that 
mischievous monkey, grinning from 
ear to ear and watching, as grand
papa looked, suddenly an idea struck 
him. Was it possible that Jacko had

IS DAWSONHART RIVER 
PROSPECTOR

«> «il

WILL BE NO
BOMBARDMENT

4M Lovers of high-grade . 
} goods in food producto- 

not antique, but pure and ’ 
! fresh, will do well to caH I

« |l"" ■

WWW».

own room, she nestled down Into his 
arms , but then looking out of the 
window, she uttered a scream 

Seated on the thick limb of the j 
tree was Jacko, and in his arms— : 
yes, resting comfortab.y in his arms Commander 
—was the missing baby, the lost 
baby-doll, her own darling Polly 
Pippin.

4 T. 0. WILSON,
Accompanies Peel River Indians 

to This City.
a*wwi.ct mm 9«i in m*.

McCrea of Battle

ship Iowa the Poo-Bab. ♦a*****.»?***#»******

Washington. Nov 25. via Skag-.
One hr one he was gravely retnov- way Nov. se _,t (s pretiv well un- 

j|tg.-tot her frock a.«i then her mT mere ts Xo Tw' ho
petticoats., and putting « bet night-1 . ,
dress, pressing a UhkI .smack every '«‘mbardme,,.. at Colon by e.ther sale
now and then on her rosy lips, as While Commander McCrea has been
he had observed Ella do the night, be- given wide discretionarv power and
f°re noth me is- said about stopping tin*

“Don ! stir; Ella whispered ftrand-; toombM<JnaBl; dlrettly, nevertheless 
papa “I thought all along the : . ^ .
monkey bad something to sav to 1-h.s; ;tllp departnwnt established a
but stay <piiet. or he wW run away precedent, last year when it instruct- 
with her again.’’

♦

Money s™Ets
< ► W Will KhriW you that WtiW

tlii - h-surDob trutiihiily 
phu. ti*» Tlue B«w

Prompt Delivery,

$ Old S-Y. T. Co. Building.

Second Ave. Whitney 6 Pedlared G «tiger to warn inourgents at ^ 
And then t he clever grandpapa : Panama that they were not allowed 

stepped softiv to the open window b„mbard that port. 11 govern- 
and very quietly and cautiously; 
stretched out his hand before the- 
monkey had time to see him. and
snatching up the doll-baby, he laid at Colon would require that ample 
her, safe and uninjured, m her mam- time be allowed tor the withdrawal

of all foreigners, and attacking force

1-
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WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE LINE»

THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
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S«R) servWe- Loan He , »>• »»« towo4 Foil.»»*.. «

ment troops on Pmzon persist the
commanders of tbe^various war ships

n.
tna's arms.

“Oh! how I love her ' how glad I 
am sobbed the happy little girl, j ^ di|Wt with such
And that night Ella slept happily
agam, with Iwr l,tile amis clasped rare Pteclsion “ to ****** "“™r'

: gent defenses vrlthout harming rail
road property and even without en

dangering pa
secretary ol the navy today cabled

Send a copy of Ooetxman’s Souve- K'^1 f>CTTV ”« ^Iowa to aseume
nit to outside friends. A complete i full command of all U. S naval for- 
pictoria) history ol Klondike. For ln.sale at aU news stands. Price $2 50. :<*“»»*>«> sldes 01 m"

____ sure harmooious opera none. Loaew
.« r sa | .j z\ | rv General G ledgers latest dispatch qatoe

I La La llwLLf after l o’clock and is aa follows —

OPEN SESSIONr,ur Uve **?chin une-bail way aevos-. isthmus. No
obstruction and Cc-loeibian govern- 

Eagles "A, ; ment seemed to be victorious over in-
' aurgenls ’ ’

to escape restrain would be obliged

au. at**!* u.vi orner w. e. co. uuiaoim* smmm
,, Wil.Un w br 4«v«ri«r. ..Kt minai .t nul ease

MMMMThis happened three months ago 
Well, Hugh came nome from school, 
and hearing that Ella had a pet, he 
was quite determined that he also anything to say to the mysterious 
would have done. So he brought disappearance ol Polly ? “Elk," he 
back with him-what do you think’ said, “what was that funny story

you told me about the monkey last

thlgtlv round tier pel 
"1 don’t think we can keep Jacko,

said grandpapa

WMNMM*

aAAS/^»gers of trains The f
AUNT PENN. N.P.Shaw&CfaTit HMST w HE u*

Meats
a large proportion of .these men are 
citizens ol a foreign country although 

identified
Dalby were located and, hearing ol 
them through some Indians, decided 
to move down and be their neighbors 
Loading hie outfit into a frail boat 
he started down the rivet amL in a 
swift current struck a rock, 
his boat and losing all his outfit ex
cept seven sacks of flour and ten 
pound.y of fruit. Having 
caohi

A monkey i , t
Oh, how Elk laughed when she saw , night ?”

it ! She even forgot, so abeotibed j “Oh! I don’t want to think of it,"

«ML&U1 AWttmand asthey are as closely 
greatly concerned In the welfare ol the 

community as anyone else ^
Within a.very short time it may be 

expected that Dawson will 
torned into a self-governing mumet-

-r-
| of the two masked men after the 
robbery had been completed The 
other witnesses testified that in leae- 

I ing the room the little man preceded 
the large one and that both bad 
backed out Landgrafi was certain 

Tomerlin’s Preliminary Hear- the big man preceded the Smaller one 

, and walked out fare forward Land
grafi has seen several liold-ups in 

mg ol his day and generation Ltd was not 
However, he Is-aid he was 

tiffing the (Dominion first ’man to “shoot oil” after the 
on ti* robbers left I

was re- Court adjourned unit. 11 o’clock 

the first-today
ie of the ----------------------- 1-------

YESTERDAY’S 
P. fl. SESSION W. D. BRUCEitting

trana- Photo1
and OHWHKWM BLOOpality, and there seems nothing 

reasonable in the desire which has 

manifested i^sell among alien tax
payers that /the privilege be accorded 

them ol assisting in the selection of 
the men who will hold the reins of

un-
I what he did not Ion, he pro- 
on down on foot and/when near Fraternal Order of

Home” Tomorrow Night.
the tamp of Bull and 
picked three Indians

oss the rliver to their/ camp, An 
ident happened to 

result that two 
wjfere drowned. The b 
found the following day), but that of 

for a month, 
rt river and, 
, is ,trapping

[by he ew- 
'ferry him Fire ahd Life Insurance a

I ing Was Uointerestl

I When the preliminary h,

Mart Tomerlin ,on the chargq of hold- soared 
ing up and
.gambling house ol $140 
^morning ol November 15ti 

aimed yesterday afternoon 
witness called was Douer, 
men who was seated at/the 
Jack gazne at the time the 
occurred. Thv witness ixjrroh 
the story as $old by Jack iTtigj 
most word for word. He h 
compamed the ofheers to Tomerlin’s 
room at the time of his arrest when 
be heard Tomer tm talk tod Tp|M 

positive that his voice was the same 
as that of the .larger man who had 
issued all tie-orders during the time 
the hold-up and rohlriy was in pro-

Invitations arc out to Wn open/ses- : Kelly * Co,. Leading Druggist*, 
skin til Dawson Aerie, No "ill, |F*»M 
ternal Order ol.Hagks. ti. be h 

; the new aerie, A B haM, tom 
night, beginning at » jo tkiokj A* 
excellent entertarniuenl

«ci
boat with

! 'i he Indians 
[y ol one was Money to Loan..Priatiag at Nugget office ;in Joblocal government 

The sa
elsewhere /in Canada *ith most sat w- 

uity would su», 
rixtdme be loi-

! has been pursued ow i MFOUNDplan
other was not f< IN SUMS FROM«■■ft en

joyable cvnung is pn/hiisHl L, al, 
e bkek i ___ „ — „ I —..wa, who are SO loitiiuate as to kl Jbie t„

brPpISTRAIGHTTIP «■
„ ... .1 __ _ iieeu r-ngm.isl for the Wver.t aFOR HUNTERS n M *ri| >*■

i -| I / crowning fiaternal • !

- - - - - ' j*T.

FOUND-On Fifth Avenue, one Bow* 
of Keys. Apply Nugget office

I Padgett is still on 
like his two neighl 
and prospecting.

Mr Bull and the Indians will start 
hack today or tomorrow, but will re
turn to Dawson in about sit weeks 
tiriffti another outfit of cartbpu, taking 
freight on the return trip.

Ifeli factory résulta, and 
gest that1 the same 

lowed in Dawson 
The officers in whose hands the ad

ministration ol the affairs ol the town

$500 UPWARD. lialniL hast FOUND : —/Small, roalteoe rolo-od 
PUP Owner may secure 

tt the j applying at this office

Dawsonsi
i el. a. dodge s

bynoici
7rJ

*$*** :will be placed, will have the expendi
ture ol a sum ol money approximati
ng $150,000 annually and that sum 
will increase from year to year. «-H 
the citizenship qualification is ad
hered to seventy per cent ol those who 
contribute the nione) will have ho 
part in the selection ol officers It 
does not follow, necessarily, that "un
desirable men will be chosen, but it 

will result in a distinctively inequit

able situation
This view ol the matter was taken 

by the meeting ol Canadian citizens 
which occurred in the rooms ol Uu- 

Board ot Trade on Thursday evening 
and that opinion appears to have the 

endorsement ol British subjects gen- 

et*Hy,
It is to be hoped that the Yukon 

council in framing the incorporation 

ordinance will concur in the same 
idea In so doing the council would 

perform nn act which would Irwever 
bind the entire community in one bar-1 j 

monious body, working together tor 
;h and progress ot otir tkrtv-

STAGE UNE 1 I
I/

Oils Per Side »tüâyCaribou Migrated ta Beaver River 
Country Thin Year.

* fwu

:Churrh S«
amesgiv

La«i rkare, •ed fit Goeizmait
Special Mask.

At the evening service *t the Pres
byterian church tomorrow. the loti 
lowing iqiecial music will be rendered.
"My Fait* Looks up to Thee." a 
sacred duett by Larimer, will be 
sung by Mrs Dr Thompson and Mr mon>,
G. H. McLeod, and the choir will manntt nouwuhsiandtng that in, hi* 
render Dudley Buck’s anthem en ti tied cro8t examination the attorney for 
“TYiou wilt keep hun m perfect ^ questioned him. very ■■
peace " rigidly after the Witeesa stated ihat’dise, the country tributary

Kentucky was his native hea*. I

minfa- will tr * TVi fjwqud Tb
Mr. Geo L Bull, who is in Daw-1 rendered tomorrow the Meihodiat ; $ 

son from Hart river a tritwtary ol <*WR* <*olr under the direction
the Peek, in speak.ng'al the game of "* Vh°,r ,*"ter <**■ *“ $

, ■ . has carefully prepared an excelkmt i X
that section of the country, says that pn^u„ muw(. At y*. Bllinunei^ WARM AND COLO STORAGE

service will be sqfig the anthem “My ti$>t$$$$Jtdtt»|tHf 1
Seng Shall he Atfirays," Hutchinson. " -------.........................
soprano sole by Mr- * T Ltbtf j iTTf i»»»>jirtttt f I /***“ 
Mr A. A. Douglas will sing the Bali- * SP*™™
hone solo, “Hark! liait: My Soul, J U/P Maij KP 

headwaters of the Klondike Shelly The evening service w,tt he * JMtlj DC
Mr Bull says that two months ago entirely devoted to *mg and praise, Ï rv _ J p aA_a

on Hart river that a per*» could,^ icilknrmfi Wlll ' KBrSlStClit
look in almost any direction at any . ‘ r
time and see herds ol from 25 to 39* ; 
caribou crossing the river from the | 
eastward and traveling toward the j 
west.

♦ uAai-aesvKC
LEAVE BAWWW . - WO* A * i 
LEAVE CAEMOU - • AM A A.

if
DA* SOX WAIMOLSe CO ."3 \ ;►

» f

:* >►*
♦ omet • MILL IcMNALf

MIMMMIM M »<l

The witness Docker gave his testi- 
in à very stral#rttorward i «at present loth ntoose and caribou 

are very scarce not only Ihere but 
also on this side in what ha» m

a-copy of 
air to laide fr 
p*tonal history of TCI 

• > mit at si! errwa staaAk

-

funner years been the hunter's pota
to the

1

: pacific 
: Coast 
i Steamship

of Goetzman’i Soeve- !
A complete

'Send a copy 
r to outlide Rtflinas BsfiSKDHawSsu- -,

! We will si
| Of the old Kentucky borner- 
! Ol the old Kentucky home far away.”

more my lady.

: ol S »tow «sut mm a un* Un ta i*j 1 — Anthem—"ASong ol Tbaakagiv- ; 
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